Please stand for the pledge of allegiance. Pause for everyone to stand – READ SLOWLY AND OBSERVE THE COMMAS ("I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.")

The media center is open to computer use passes all periods except 5th and after school until 3:00pm.

If you are missing any clothing items, please check out the lost and found in the main office. The boxes are running over and anything left at the end of the day on Friday will be taken to Goodwill!

Would the following students please stop by Mrs. Boyers office sometime today to pick your grade card. Francisco Bixler, Shelby Cassity, Joseph Wappelhorst, Kyle Beavins, Zachary Phillips, and Kennah Ellis.

Attention all first semester sculpture and craft students: Please stop in Mrs. Cleary's room today or tomorrow to pick up your projects. They will not be kept after 2:45 on Friday. (repeat)

Any student athlete interested in playing Ladywave softball for 2013 please plan on attending a meeting Sunday 7pm Cafe. The new 2013 shirts will be unveiled! See you there!

Varsity Girls Basketball, Div. II Sectional Tournament - Greenville vs. Kenton Ridge/Northeastern winner will be Wed. February 20th, 6:00 PM, at Tecumseh High School. All tickets at the door will be $7.00 Presale Adults and Students $6.00. Tickets are on sale at Greenville High School Athletic Office (8am to 4pm). They will also be on sale at any remaining home basketball games. GHS keeps 50% of presale so be sure to buy your tickets in Greenville!

Attention Seniors! It's time for your second chance to get a Senior T-Shirt. They are on sale until Friday, February 15. Using feedback from the class, the option to personalize the back of the shirt with your own name is now available. Please see Mr. Bledsoe for an order form today!

**For Lunch today we will be having:** Mini Corn Dogs, Deli Wrap, Salad, Breaded Chicken Sandwich, Nachos with Meat and Cheese Cup, Bar B Q Rib Sandwich, Cooked Carrots, Fruit Cups